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When the unfertilized egg of the stickleback, Pungitius pungitius, was pre-
treated with any of the following agents, fairly large pieces of the egg cortex can 
be excised in Ringer'" solution with use of a pair of fine glass needles : hypertonic 
NaCl solution, isotonic Na,-oxalate eolution, heat, dilute formalin, and acetic 
acid. These agents may be all effective in solidifying the cortex to some extent, 
and prevent it from disintegrating due to the procedures of excision. In the 
cortical pieces thus excised, there are contained nu!f1erous minute particles and 
large cortical alveoli em bedded; sometimes these alveoli are released from the 
cortex, leaving empty holes behind. In non-electrolyte solutions such as urea and 
sucrose, however, the excised cortex seems to undergo loosening, and finally, 
diepersedly collapsed. . This may suggest that the structural integrity of the 
excised cortex depends on the presence of salts in the media. Onto the surface of 
the excised cortJx exposed to Ca-rich media, are found many blisters, which gradually 
swell, but eventually fall off from the cortex. In accordance with the previous 
findings with the cortical alveoli isolated from the eggs, those em bedded within 
the exc.ised cortex have a strong affinity for some ba3ic dye3, such as Nile blue 
sulfate and toluidine blue, and show a sensitive osmotic reaction to the heterotonic 
media, either shrinking or swelling according to the osmolar concentrations applied. 
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